
CEDAR & PINE Scrapbook or Cards Online Class 
LYNN COMO @ ilov2cr84u@gmail.com  732-266-1287 

 

View the Slideshow of  
ARTWORK HERE 

 
 12 pages using CEDAR & PINE product 

line, Mixins papers, ornament thin cuts, foil 
and snowflake embossing folder. 
 

 The optional BONUS (pg. 11 & 12) use a 
nice variety of Mixins papers and Cedar & 
Pine stickers and red pattern paper. 
 

 Watch the 
Video HERE 
on the 
variety of 
ideas on the 
thin cut 
ornaments. 

 
 

CEDAR & PINE 12 pages 
(my Signature guide & instructions) 

  
G1188  CEDAR & PINE Workshop Kit       $32.95 

Contents: 

 Paper pack with sticker sheet 

 4 sheets of cardstock:  1 each Evergreen & 
Peach & 2 French Vanilla 

 6 exclusive 12 x 12 die-cut sheets 

 1 sheet exclusive Black Glitter die cuts  

 3 premade black/white ribbon BOWS 

 3 top loading memory protectors 

 CTMH printed color/cutting guide w/photos 
 
X7251C CEDAR & PINE Complements        $4.95      
X7251E  CEDAR & PINE PML Cards            $6.50           
Custom24 Cardstock Pack                          $18.95            
(2 each Peach, Black, Sage, Evergreen, Linen,  
French Vanilla, 6 Candy Apple & 6 White Daisy) 
Z3533 Custom Ornament Thin Cut           $19.95 
 (this stamp set works well with this thin cut)                             
X9009 Mixins Paper Pack                             $6.95          
I used a few flip flaps you may want to add these:               

 Flip flaps (10 in a pack):  3x4, 4x6 and 6x12  
various prices     $4.50, $5.50 & $8.95                     

Z3366 Silver foil  (you get 3 sheets)             $6.95          
Z3365 GOLD foil  (you get 3 sheets)             $6.95 
Z3237 White Glitter   (you get 3 sheets)       $6.95 
Z4191  Silver Glitter Gems                           $5.50              
Z4194  White/Gold skinny Ribbon              $5.50 
C1804 Merry Christmas Tree                      $14.95 

(only used on P10 but also for Card workshop) 
 
INKS used @ $9.95 each:  Evergreen & Sage if you 
want to stamp the tree.            

 
I Want It All approximate subtotal:  $176.90*  Plus 
tax/shipping … or pick your ‘pieces’ 
*Substitutions are allowed for other products so 
you can …. 

 EARN $25 in free products!  Your choice 
of products from the new catalog!  A free 
copy will be included in your order.  You 
can purchase Aurora or Stitched Together 
product line, stamps/thin cut sets too!  
Goes LIVE for viewing on May 1st HERE. 

 
Optional Add ons … highly recommend shimmer 
brushes: 
 
Shimmer brushes: black,gold,clear,red @ $5.50 ea 
 
Z3386 Block Alphabet thin cuts                  $69.95 

(used on P11/P12)   
D1891 For the Tree Stamp Set                     $18.95 
(coordinates with Ornament thin cuts) 
 
The Snowflake embossing folder is sold out, so you 
can use anything you have or this floral would look 
pretty on the ornaments. 
 
Orders must be placed on MAY 4th to receive it in 
time for the CROP! 

 
NOTE:  This offer does not fulfill your obligation to the 
Kit of the Month Club if you earn free rewards.  If your 
order is less than $150, you can apply it towards your 
Kit of the Month Club purchase.  I can explain over 
the phone if you want clarification and join in. 
 
 

mailto:ilov2cr84u@optonline.net
https://photos.app.goo.gl/FHqUTc5n2odPgqVa6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/FHqUTc5n2odPgqVa6
https://youtu.be/n15c4u5ld2s
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=12508
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=12508
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=12504
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=12504
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=12506
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=12507
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=12513
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=12909
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/search.aspx?searchvalue=flip+flaps
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=10312
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=10311
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=9349
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=11339
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=11342
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=12974
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/ctmh/products/online-idea-book.aspx
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/search.aspx?searchvalue=shimmer+brushes
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=10327
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=12983
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=12166
https://lynncomo.closetomyheart.com/retail/Product.aspx?ItemID=12166


Merry Christmas Tree Card Kit by Lynn Como 

Questions:  email me @ ilov2cr84u@gmail.com 
 

Want to add value to your purchase of C1804 
Merry Christmas Tree stamp set?  Create these 
3 cards x 5 per design = 15 cards.  I used only 
one pattern from the paper pack, but you can 
change it up and use the other patterns for a 
great look.   
 
Here’s the list of items used (some are 
duplicates for the layouts so you only need 1): 

 X7251B Cedar & Pine Paper pack    $6.95 

 X254 50 White Cards/Envies         $15.95 

 Shimmer pens @ $5.50 each: Clear, gold, 
mint, red or julep   

 Z4191 Gold/white ribbon  $5.50 

 Z3312 Gold Gems    $5.50 

 Z4054 Gold Embellishing Thread $4.50 

 On the card on the bottom right corner, you can use Z3238 Gold Glitter paper 
$6.95 or Z3365 Gold Foil for $7.50 (which you are purchasing with the 

scrapbook pages).  I did use our Z4260 Rectangle Thin cuts $26.95 because 

they work perfectly to frame a regular size card as well as the 3 x 4 ¼ used 

above. 

 Inks used on tree:  Sage & Evergreen.  Inks on ornaments/balls I used:  Candy 
Apple (red); Carolina (blue); Saffron (gold); Peach or any of your choice colors 

… stamp in one LIGHT ink color and add shimmer brushes after you stamp 

them. 
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You can earn the  
 

May  

 
Stamp of the Month  

 

TIME to CELEBRATE  

 

for only $5  

 

with a $50 purchase 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hope to see you here  

@ Serenity Crops soon!   

Click here for the DETAILS! 

 

http://lynncomo.com/2019/07/18/now-through-june-2020-serenity-crops-dates-are-here/

